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Who Will It Be? Betty? Scotty? Marge?
Here she isl But which one of the three ia aheT
Bettyt Scotty? Marge? You ·have aelected one
of theae three popular girls to be crowned the firat
T . C. Homecoming Queen! The other two will be
her attendants. Which are they!
Tonight at 9:30 o'clock at the big bonfire, Dick
Heaney, vice-pn!8i~ ~• or the student coUJ1C11,
will present the queenly crown to Kenny Torgenon,
gel)eral chairman of the Homecoming Jll'OIIJ'8lll,
who, during the imp~ve coronation ceremony,

will crown 'the repreeentative co-ed,
.
Rlding on a beautiful ftoat and leadins the grand
Homecomin~e after the snappy T, C. band,
the queen,
in ermine and a red robe, with
her two attendants in chubby fur jackets with
blue robes will be feted both at the Homecoming
game and at th.e big dance tomon-ow nijlht.
·
Tonight at 9:301 The bonfire on the R,v iew
playground! You ·won't know who ·she is unleu
you are there.
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Qonfire, , Crowning of .First T. C. Oueen
Will Keynote 1940 Homecoming Activities .
......__

Philharmonic Plays

Colorful Floats, Marchin~ Bodies, Cheer Leader,,

At Conced Oct. 18

Make Up P~r•d.e Which Will Begin on St. Gcrm~_in
Street, Term1n1t1ng at CQllege Campus

__

Madonna Hazen, Editor, Plans
More Informal and Colorful Talahi
Under the editonliip of Madonna tiona, Ela.nor 1ohn.10n and Dorothy

:=:i ~:!:· fr..~ir~~:~:.~ !i1!!
er-.

jJ:O~

0

tf0e1.

't~niifJ~m~a:!~
Lorraine Andrew,; aophomore

Amonc the cbanpe W'l11 be an

~~'°°~ =~

claa,_ John Phelpo and Norma Nellon,

:~~:r.~~~ ~~:.~ni::::.t~
take the place of formal one..

~o~beth~cJ>°::t
Tbe theme of the Ta/4/li will be a
modernised venion of • Amonc the
Oab." Emphuia will be placed on the

~

~tor■;

freshman cl.ul_ Jm~e
lat-<>UtRl1~• i = y ; Kl~":•
editorw, L~• Day and Lucille

More

~t~r~:/.~ r=: ~ ~

w:::::f.

1,--------------,

uaed in the publication. The dummy
for the Tola/ii hu alteady been worked

a

ouihia year's staff includes
followInc people: uaociate editor, Mar:, Lee
Smith; art editor, Don Klein: photocrapher, Paul lleioux; faculty and ad•
. miniatration, Loi.a Daniellon; orpniz.a.-

Flagstad' s Voice
Thrills Hundreds
Monday 'Night

The St. Cloud State Teacherw
Collete 11 happy to welcome the
"Old Grad&'' who are return.inc to
join in the fntivitiee of our Homecoming. We hope thia will be a
happy occasion for you . .. We wish
you to meet many of your old friend&,
to have you participate io the varioua activitiee, aod to note the improvement.a that are ■Jowly hut 1urely cominc to our campua. May the
UMO Homecomio1 beeome one of
your happy coUeae memotjea . .
Sincerely yours,
GEORGE A. SELKE
Prelident.

·

KJ!u.::re:.::J.-: ;;1!': ~07: ~ ''Spi ,tu_al

Sindini. •
·
Outatandinc iD the th ird IJ'OUP of
~ ae1~ioP.tr
a~nf J n~~~~•v-::r,e
8
B!r~ .. Ra;::ic Baa~ FaUe~," . and
McArthur'• " We Ba7e Turned A-in
•HolDe." Madame Flagstad, in addition
~~~~=~l~~r, encore,,Schubert's
All the beauty and draniati c quality,
and the ,olden splendor and vitality
or her voice were brought ou t in the
last tw 0 lectiona by Richard Wagner
'"Elu.'a ~aum" from Lohencrin, and
·• ""Dich Tbeure , Halle", from Tannhau.aer.
.
Ea ·a11
tew rthy ,ras the play
,inc o~er :C!~p.:Wt,- Mr. 1,<J'.cArtbur:

~;;'~~~~~.'!/'~.:":: t

114
David, violins; .Jooe Maroneo, viola;
Carl Brueckner, cello: John Van Bu.kirk, b. . ; Harvey Noack, flute; Theo-

~rc1~:::oa:J=~:.t.=-.:~
Frank Muenzer, horn; William Hebe,
trumpet; R. Kua, trombone; and Fred
Divilek, percualon.

Youth W••k
B•• •,ns Oct. 28, ~
••
>!

concert, Monday nicht, at the Technical
High School auditorium. The vibraot,
pure, tonal qualit y. the depth and poweT
or projection, and the disarm.inc 1implicity' or Madame Flaptad, all served
to hichlicht an eveninc that no one wm
fora:et.
Moet ol her procram wu compased
or Scandinavian musie-movinc, re· -~
. b h•-·
d
~",ve, ecstatic, Y "..... "°• an very
pleuinc altbouch there nticht have
been more ol a variety of selection.
lodeed movinr wu the muaic of Eyvind
Alnaell, "Varlencer", and "Lykken
mellem to menJtesker", "Psalm 121",
by Hurum, and "Cpurace" by Christian

Under the direction of Dr. Eric
Sorantln, the Chlcaeo UtUe Phllhar•
monlc Orcbeotra will perform at •
Homeco_minc concert on l'rlday, October 18 In the colleie auditorium.
'
The orcheotra will p,_,,t " the more
inUmate for- of orcheotral literature
rancinc from charminc hut aeldom
heard muoic of lhe c:laeoica to the' lateat
worb of European and American eompoaera. '1
Membera of the orchflltra have performed in symphonl• in Europe and
America. ljoloo by varloua memberl
will he part of the procram.
Dr. Sorantin made hil debut at the
ace of twelve, ~a:,i.nr tha Beethoven
Concerto. At that tlin( erltlCI prmed
hil 1a!ent u extraonlinary, predletlnc
a brilliant career.
Duriac hia concert toura in Auatralla
and European countriel, he pined ..,_
cocnltlon u a brilliant virtuooo. Dr.
Sorantin hu toured many South Amer!can eountrie■ u well aa the United
Statea.

a

,

:ens.e II h _Theme

"Spiritual Defeme" ia the theme for 160 Lutheran student. ffl! memben.
the annual youth week pro,ram apo·n• They bold their meetinp in the form
The
~=d: .
.,tj{bcoRavb:gg:'ct~: ~o~
ti·alNov~~is-~7~ be
f
:l'funeapoli..a u speaker.
The purpoae of the Newman club ii
Tuesday October 29 the fourth to create a ■pi.ritual and aocial intereet
hour and on Thursday evenfnc, October amon1 Catholic ~tudent:3.
Father
81 there will be joint meetinp or all Kampan ii the 80Cla1 advuer. "One or
the re1i,ioua organitations. At tbeee i he moet IUcceN(ul features ii the Sunmeetinp panel diacussions will be held, day Communion hreakfaata. . The
with ·student.a and local cle1'1)' partici- member■hip is about 90 student.a,
paThti•.•·follo--nc people under the leaderB~~~,~~ge:th!fl~ iYo!~
thip of Arn;)d La.non have been work- Council wu held ,vl th representatives
b
k .f
th I I N
cl b . tte d
~fadon J~~n!'ri.~:pt\lu~!.
a~:. e ~ca ewm&n U lD & n ShetZ:1}, Malinda Radke, Stanley AnThe Y. W. C. A. beaded by June
derson and WHma Cutten. Other mem• Yde, bu u its tb.eme for the rear,
hers of the Inter-Re1i5Pou1 council, who "Power in Daily Cbriatian LiV1nc."
have contributed their effort to the The candle li~ht initiation service wu
nuenrd,ertaJeakin' ng •,mreo'n, BM
ea.,tn.,·ee• MBaaur?-1,...
held on Tues ay for all _Df!W members
Sa
"
of the .Y. W. 9· A. Beatnce Ba~mprtHeory B&mfner, Mertl>n Johnson, and ner, V1ce--pre11dent, I~ the ~ce.
June Yde.
Every Sunday evemng a phdoeopby
The Y. M. C. A. with Merton John- of life ~-- "ta. held by th~· Wesley
son u it.a president, bas about 2~em- Founda~on which meet.a either at the
~~
~b=n° ~J:!~tf:~Z:~:: ::~r:e ~~=n:r T~b:
the students and the faculty members of dilcimion croup. The Wesl, y Foundth Coll
d to
te th b t ationmeetatwice amootb. Itsprocram
in:eiests e~ ~ie eo1fe':e~~hrouc1 ibe for the year consists of speaker■, panel
d f th 8
bl
f th · di ·d J dilcuaaio'na and, partie..
~
PN?al~madoi
;j 1~: Twice e~cb month the Calvin. Forum
~n On 8:~~~nd ~ O~ber
th~,..; meet.a oil the campus for di&CUSSions.
Wu a conlerence or students, presidents, Every Sunday evenini ihere i..a a 1piri~
~~ faculty advi.ten. held in the Twin u&tmeetin1 at the Pre.byterian C~t_Jrch.
■ored b~ the c:ampu, religious orp.niz.a- of ■ocial and pro~m houn.

st·

'3C:~~rs:

roan

r.:.i~

ct:e~
'•rt-••

,err:

J'f°·

~~m:i:i

ten~12,

0

. ~ E. t = t J:~~ei:b~ "ev~~':!; ~·?~d~u~;~Ar':iiJut=.;'~~~-~~i

fti~·: 1t~ t:~:~::·:1.ri::~2
0

Spirited and stimulating, vibrant and new waa the initial eendoff ipven tbe student body _for the celeJu.ation of thi1 year'1 Homecommg by the roaring pep fest yesterday morning. Leaping, dancing
flames from the huge bonfire tonight at 9:30 o'clock, with the crowning or the firat T. C. Homecoming queen aa the main event or tbe
evening, will be tbe keynote signal for the unleashing of tbe pent,.up
spirit of tbe Homecoming crowd which will work up to a 111preme
and mighty climax, "Kayoing Kato"~ to!"orrow afternoon, and end
ita din at the big annual dance in r.astman Hall at 9:00 o'clock
Saturday night.
- - - - - - - - --

Speaking for tbe entiN atudent body I wish to
nt
·

tbe wOf'II W ~ in .
en~.

ita

w is for w~

•

bod

E is for E'ln'I/
II
L ia for Lo.UJJh
C ia for CM<r
O is for. t}uJI Ji.rat ~
M is for M errtl that v,iU be

is.for En11lhina !hat 10• can
do /!Yr I/OU wiU pk/u•

E

.

tu.

Germalni

Marchlnc down St.
a.nd Plfth avenue lo the T . C. ca
and wlndlnr up at Carol Ball tomo "I"
momlq at 10:00 o'clock will he
!iii
Homaeomlnc parade with all orpnl,....
ttona taldnc pert rep-led by color•
fat
and mareldnc bodl• of atu•
-tiled by anappy chMrleaden -end
vlelnc for the coveted lovlnc cup preaented each year to the decorated
rep,-ntatlon In the parade.
Keen
traditional rivalry between Lawrence
and Shoemaker halla I• at it.a hicl> point
ln th• nteat for the. lovlnr cup riven
to lho belt decorated dormitory, No
•- 1plrited ii the contffl for the lovinc
cup p,.._,ted to the belt decorated
off<:ampua home.

- -~ -.

ya

Will be aeein' on the aidelines-"Grads" • .
Ken Torgerson
Homecoming Chairman

T c I st
.. . _n ructors

A d In M
EA Meet
. • • •
J

Eicht of the colleae facul tx._ will take
P.•': in the Mi»:DelOta Ed~catlon AMOoation .convention meetmr October
µ, 26, and 26, Jo St. Paul.
Roland M. To.rce.no~prelide"nt or
the viaual education di on, will pre-aide over tbia aection on Thursday
afternoon.
G. A. Selke, L. D. Zeleny, W. C.
Croxton, .and 0 . J. J'erde wlll ual.tt in
:rk~:~~u~~:: j■:::~~~tr:::
l
l
clal
in~ Georp Axte~e, pbo: r o ~
!tioe::~y I atT ~d~I p'::,f~i;e!f
bll~ by, · T~cber■ ~Uece, ColumCia unfverstty, 00 purpoees and aim.A
of education.
L. D . Zeleny will speak in the Utilisat«m of Comffnodtr RuoMrcu d.iacu.uion
groun; W. C. Croxton in the science
divilfon or the Comumer Education in.
t.M Cxrritulum: 0. J. Jerde will be
coordinator ol .t,be croup EdiuaUon Jo,
C~mon DeftttM and 111UM14lional Retalion,. .

.

..,.u,

Proa,-am Betlo1 Tonl&b~ _,
Firlt in the prouam of eventa tonfcht
ii the P"""ntatlon of the Little Phil•
harmonic Orchestra In the coUep audltorlum at eicht o'cl0<k. Followlnc the
c:rowninc of the queen Immediately alter
the concert, there will be a reunion or
the Choral club in the IOcial room at
10
for reptnUon of .u .....
turninc alumni will be held from 8:00
a. m. ~til the canie time at Carol Hall,
at ,05 First Avenue South. Immediately after the came, the Hall will be
reopened for tea for 4he alumni. The
nursery school will a ~ t he scene
for the teminisci oc alumni after t h l
came u the Yo-Hi CJ'la .erve the r
annual tea there. At 6;,ao p. m. th
tradition-' ~ udenlralumnl~ dinner will
.
Ill •"
be eerved at the new Hotel St. Cloud,
formerly the Breen.
Tort,er■on Booata Balloon Sale
K
hT
al ch i
n
ennet
oraer-.on, cener h
a ~ma
of dalllfestlVllto
'ties
b, u!:e\ ~ t e :~u /~~
an a umn
uy " e • oons a .
be. ■old a~ the pte before the came
Saturday afternoon, because the proIJ'&ID needa every flnandal au ppart it
can receive from the student.a and
al nl
.
um ·
Between halves of the ca~e Saturday afternoon, hia:h•li1hta will be the
exhlbitioo 0~ the T. C. marchinc band
and enterta1nlnc skit.a ataa:ed bJ the
AJ Sirat fraternity. Thepe:peommittee,
i
Jb.boration with the Homecomior
n co .
.
comm,ttee,.~u been worldnr for a cU- .
mu: ol apmt and fun for the. entire
week-end achedullnr a new blch in
achool spirit durini the expected vie-

i:.:·~::

. In d ie elementary educa~on_dtscuaCf'Ot_JP Nell Bo)"d T~ylor WIit serve
eoord1oator of the Clnl4 DeoiloJnnent
o~ I~ Ctt~11.m croup, -and G. W.
Friedncb will be coord1n,tor of· the
croup CO'J't.lmlalton of Nal11.r'iil ReaoMreu.
A.t the 1?uainet11 meetinc J . J .. Wei&th
ii!t:~~"':,I .t'e
d~tri~ ~ : : : ; ~ or the Huakiea Saturday
110n

::i~~
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English Social Life,
Customs, Scen~s,
Described by Student

Ninety-nine clump! Ninety-nine clump! Ninety•
nine clump! Centipede with a wooden lee? Wronr!
ldeu slipping by my c.on~ou,nea on bow to open
up thil column!

.,• ...

by Shirley
One ot the m01t lnter•tlnc upectl of
I.he Monday concert waa feehnc the
nearnea of F1aptad, feellnr the vitality
and po·wer of b~r voice and penonallth

·""°"' or,

OM IAi•g for ''"" if t/u old ll"ad, mrd
Ill,
ogaftut Bffllidj i, tU,
ROV uro1tl• /or tl11 bio HOfft.•toff4i1tl 00"" tofflon'owt
\V.\al c<>Nhl Jia,e bett1 t'ICflt,r ti\a" to.\ippi"f BmtidjH
S i,agli"f otcl ou J'UJwer /~ a bo1tpet ii a di,6ieMU llti.-,,
hl Filippi """' t!W'Ni01l, Brvi.Nd on,a. alld all, l.oMie
footbaU g,affte lo.st

SalMrdaw

tay•

:~:.t%.t~: .~:~!u~~~~Gently,'j;!;~or~

1"''"deliHr«I
'""""'• httM ...,.
•
J,..,.
~ • '" the lait" Mhuu,.

took ,,i..,r o/
ntr'JO'M tio.vtl Ju

A 11d to-'o

.1; ;;:Pr: !,~0:~n

!.~":e1!e,~t~l~ri~~•
who eeemed to have in her to much of
botb. lho earth and the atara.
Listen In on Sunday afternoon• to

A,,0'1 '"""'

AoH1l't ,ol a UG.wd
daM)HOtUll,p wU ix l'io1't!
1N

Kirby "•
"Flow
Sweet
Rhythm". There l1 a lao, tn addltton
to the ,mall, ,:rtectly balanced'

AM a eo,Vnea«

;~c:.:~ .c::

t::'niorJenMG~~=
Sulli.-an takH 1ome old ,
1

Quartet.
ro.-,ouen. En&Jl1h ballad about
fatra and rlbbon1 . or 1treet peddlan.
and puu Juat a bit of awJna Into It,
Jutt enou&b to &he~ It apl ce. The
Colden Gate Boy1 have what l1
nJled a .. n atural beat... They use
old ,crtpture son&• about Jothua,
Noah, and Jericho In such a manner

m::;
1tHJf

:!t':

~~rnd~:~ •;,b1:•:~tou;:
11 perfect . . . . b aa Ju1t eoouth
Po••r and rhythmic ba.Jance to
make h atand out. The protram .
comments by a member of the
orcbe.tra are Jnrerenln& becauae
of their down • to •eartb humble
qualltlee.
..._
Another mo,t noteworthy prorram ii
CBS'• /"ritatfo1t to Lt:anti"O' conducted
by Slrin&:fellow Barr of SI. Joh n', col-lep. Ann•poli1. This too ii on Sunday.
Prominent educators diacuae the World's

ri-..J::.~~-~1-~i~;.":~t~:':.
OccuionalJy aome of the "dilCUllefl"
Friday, October 18, l'Mt

Picturesque B<1ck9round of T. C.
Revived Thr~ush Bro<1dc<1st
A dancing party in room Q, buffalo steak
for a banquet, the burning or Lawrence Hall,
and early student teaching were some of the
highlights in the history of the St. Cloud State
Teachers college found by the . ~ h com•
mittee who worked on the Homecoming broadcast for last Tuesday i'llht at 7 :00.
It seemed .incredible to think of room Q
decorated with ribbons and ab-earners, echoing
to the sound of a fiddler's mazurkas, waltzes,
sc.bottisches, and polkas, and having the girls
or the school invite all twenty-three or the
boys to the party. It was humorous to find
that ear)y students paid their tuition with
produce from the farm. It was indeed stimulating to the imagination to think that the good
things served at the first alumni banquet included venison, lobster, turkey, chicken, buffalo
meat, and about seven kinds of dessert. But
most of all; some of us were heartened to ~ d
that t he students, even in those days, took their
teaching seriously. Apart. from those humor
ous, even ludicrous, details there was somet · g
t hrilling and heart warming in thinking of t he
ideals, the spirit, and the progress of those
first normal school people who traveled by
horse and buggy every year to come to the old
gabled wooden frame structure, without Ji.
brary facilities, training school, or recreational
activities.
·
Can the ·research committees of 1975 look
back up~m us with the same pride and admiration with which we look upon those students
of 1869?~

are wont. to pt off the subject and
"jult talk", but on the whole. anyone
who feell the need of understandinr the
claNict should listen.

Seelna 11 belJeYlna; tomonow )'OU will ha•e to
belleYe that Kenny Tor&enon a nd hit Homecom•
Ina committee ha.e really bffn worldn&: Not
Juac: the pau few week.I , but the ba ll 1tarted
rolllna way lau 1prlnt when moat of u1 were ln
the depth• of the fever of the eeason. Look at
that . parad e tomorrow- the bonfire ton lihtthe precl1lon a nd hlQh quality of uerytbtnathe teaa and other Kheduled en~t• and you wUI
know why Kenny ha1 a furrowed brow- Contrat•
ulatlon1 to Kenny and his aaalara ts : Thi• Homecomtna ii!

uu'
1° PtUla,!:!.~bbr:1t'!!raher:' :t:
auditorium. You'll be 1ure to
t'n•

Joy th~• aroup which entertain•
auch a 1ple~dld reputation.

Students, Jmp.1.ove
Your Personality

D,u,ul, will MH a lo•g ti.., "jorgeUi•g 1/u SI. CZ..d
football ttam aJtd Mt btcaw.w of mn, brteWI from tM
1/0IM •ilh<r! ~,.,,., a, lho1t9/, Ill, b., IIWpp<d i71 /rtml

u=::ir:

" How to Win Friends and Influence

°!.t
.~~!z.~•·:-t,.::.~r.:~
-:r,:••:;t ,:~: :!r~
trout. Not.hiRg
ift tluu, but the 1idn,a.lk.
10,u1ttol

:r.:!~:;,iah~::b~
~~lil=
few yean, and yet there ii probably not
yet enouctrmaterial created to satiate
the demana for information on bow to
ret the thinp that one likes and want.I,

1001

newJy.Jaid concrete and nerro,u left hil foolprhll a,
ditli-ut aa tM ,core tltal after"""11 . " ..•. foreon ka,e
bt.\iftd tu, /oolpriJU• in Liu ,and •f timt . . •• " or .-Wm:P"'.
B1tl laat Satwrdar ogaiut Bemidji, tlant ,one,1' t 011.w
Jootpri1"1 kft in COKertUl! No Sir! Not Concrete!

:f:e!~T~ l~~~ t~e._!!ti~~t!f t:

~~fie1~
!f ~a!hi::.~r~~•m':re:~e:
tion of boob contain..inr it. Theee are

DID YOU KNOW
That there ia a sort of a quirk in the fact that the
,port editors of the teachen colleges of Bemidji,
Mankat.o and St. Cloud, all live withi n a twelve mile
radius of each other--Bermy Hoplin ia from Brandon
and the other two from Alexandria .... that Schneider
after listeninr to a "cackJinr" laugh from one of hi.I
students for quite a few daya let go with the remark
t hat h.e wi$ed IO!;Xlit!o'ne would los,k around after clus
and lee if \--hUYWere any ew lyin1 around! . . . . .
cot this one tOln the paper the other day: " July?"
-"Nope,
Ji,e trulh."-betler· l didn't read tbe
paper, but
is the paper theae days, or can't we
Deeember?-loat my a~preciation for that poem that
1
;~~~~~~
h:1
pi~;ed.f();
them the other night with the "e mpbuia" on the
ladder! Seema as thouJh " Romeo" brough1 °Jt liet"
home to Sh~ but decidtnr that partinf wu such neet
0
1
~~
~~cf°dii
:n!:,' ~[.~erao~!:
where along here I wu ··goine to congratulate the three
queenly coeds??? ·• • • .• •

Hi:r:

d:!°~:.

:n:..:~/!:e~e

1Tr!U

~~~

W&J'-

TbNe and a wide v1riety of other
ecenee and memdriel are the eaperiene. of Gene Bayle, junior from Minne-apolia, who ,pent the ,ummer of 1188
10urin1 the BritJah ltloa wilh Ensllih
frienda. Abe made the ttlp at that time
becauae her fr iends: In En&land 1u1.,

coaled lhat ,he vdlt lhe lalN before
war made It lmpoealble.
Gene and her companion, drove a
email Amtln with a alldln~ panel In lhe
1
!:!.·nr
~n
an:nio:-!!k{:~

!v1:ru h~1;:t,

plc:turea.
Stratford-<>n-Avon

J)?'Oved

fact, It wu all 1t1t for tourili.-fot
Americana.

..:~": ~1:n~8!~er!~':e:~, ~~~
plained £ne. In Encland you never
butter your crackenor brHd when You eat
eoup. In eatln,:, you hold a fork fn your
loll hand, a knife In your
and puah

:!ftht 1

!t:u'':! ~~n~~l~[\an~~ ~o~i::
eert both a fork and a lar1e 1poon are
u.aed. One Is held In each band.

Sbe uplalnod that beautiful linen,

t!ti:.
b!t e!:~nfor liJr:~er~nil~~
no napkin.a are ueed. If you want a
napkin, you pay extra.
" The Endiab have collee In Iba
middle of the mom ln1 and tea i.n the

:::~f.iau r::~:rn~t':-!;~ ::!t:1

aays Gene.
Bread coma In all liue from a 1mall
loaf for , cent.a to a very l•TP one. It
1
!~ih~
· delivery boy ridlnr • bicycle.
The name. of the atreeta In London
chance every few blocb. Thia la one

~i

~~~b1!'n ~f~•b:~h~

~~t: J;~aTt,~~da?a~••~~=~
Ho1bom, New Gate, Cbeapslde, Comhlli , Leadenhall.
One nicht Gene and her friends ttayed
at the hotel on the River Dee. J~ne

te:ei~:li~:~

~nle:~:ret~b~ ~~ht ; :
fore-bad 1lept in the very room ahe
hadl

~::erf:e~C:

i1 I;~n • ~ 1~:~e~n~
place where ttey have lareer cars, make
more mUea in fewer houn. fewer miles
!:a1fea~Jo~a:.ve F~eb b::e~i;:,
they eat a lot of junk."
•

b~i

-- _,

Dance Class Yields

byd ~~E::ri.~ay dt~~~•1:~!:!8" 'tiU':
include: "The Teacher'•
b7
Parriab; " Teaching u a Man's J ob'
a Phi Delta Kappa publication, and
"Developing Teacher Pertonality That
Wins," by Sanford.

Bumper Crop

81

Speect•:,

State P~operty
Inventory Taken
About College

Old Crada wut proba bly newer read thi s , bu t
they;:_@re proba bly not ftndlnt T. C. much off the
old coune .. .. s tudents a tilt "a tralntna a t th e
tether"-atUl ldealiat.-stlU · wild ambltlonitatUI "takJnl1" the aa m e a tuff-atUI artptna . . . ·•
BUT they a re flndtna aom e thJng rev ived tha t baa
been d ead for a Jona time . ... tlu old T . C. Spiri11
-a rlppln t , roarlnt, rolllcldng, rock.int, rlaint,
rlntint, rlgorou a Pep: Here Is to the , Spirit of
T . C.: the Homecomlnt parade of Pep, Spirit,
and Fun: See you a ll at the bonfire, the p a rade,
the tame: And l'U see you swl ntl nl at the bit
dance tomorrow nltht:

Mr. F. ·A. Borries and his six a.Mist.ants, who have been arousing TC
cw iosity to a new hieh, are W .. P. A.
employees who are taking a complete ~
inventory on all state property under
Governor St&saen's reorganization plan.
The project is being supervised by the
Depart ment of Public Properties. Its
pwpose is to set up a perpetual in•
ventory on state property.
. m~\terh~P~~in~m~~!f o~ e~:r;
identification mark is pla~ on eveey
article, which signifies that the article
has been check'ed. . Wood dyes, steel
dyes, and rubber stencils for pictures
are used for this purpose. The entire
inventory is based · on a code setup,
detailed process.
· ·
>,&.ltbough approximately one hundred
people have been working on this pro-

,

1

i:~i:::0~f.:~u\n!~~u8~
~t:~~ ;:!!
completed, inclu ding all "State hospitals

r-

1

!'!Wb:~ !rt.!~frv!!~1}i,!', by it;..Jn:r7!
"Personality Pointers" , by Edwarda;

~~:

to be a

:~trt:~°.:':t ~pl°c:lj~ E:~w:~ui:

deeiened to point out and correct tboee
difficulties which beset younr men and

0

Extra-Curricu lar Particip<1tion
Brings .Adequate Reward to Students
College life has changed a great deal in recent
years. From a purely academic institution,
the school has become a place where a wide
range of extra-eiirricular activities is carried
And if I don't imbibe too much in the old T·. C.
on. The academic work is essential, but the
custom of prt>craatination . .. . until next tiDle lemmeno
other activities which "have crept into the cur•
whatyouno!!
·
·
riculum also deserve their place. Practically
all of us participate in this program in one way
or·another.
ing. W.e are asking ''. What will we get oot
In order to carry out such a wide range of . ' of.it?"
activities, leaders must be found among- both
We do not believe that this . attitude• is
students and faculty. -Those who are naturaljustified.· We must realize that the more we
ly gifted, those who· can do most,. will be asked
can do for the college, the better it is for both
to do most.
·
·
.
·the college and ourselves. Free tickets'and meals
should not be needed to provide any addi. I~ recent years there .b as been a trend
ti_onal incentive.
·
throughout society away from unselfish giv-

Vitltinr f1mou1 old cutJee in Enc-,
lanJl and Ireland, rottlna oil t~e beaten
· tour lat trail.a and really eeelne tf.e every•
day life of the En cli•h peoplo helore the

and the state capitol. Mr. Borries es-timates that it wilt take at least tWo
months for a G mplete inventory of
this college.
•·

'·:

.

Say, buddy,' why haven't I seen you
at aocial dancinc dasa? Don't teU me

~~~::~t;
;:ut;eri!~: :r~~;e!!; !!ir;
dance, because you eet opportun itiee in
0

both mechanics and poiae. That's why
M ia Jaffura ii there-to eee that we
]earn COf'rectly 1 ~ dbelieve me, she
bu a ayatem tnat
ks. She bu al•
ready .taught us to
lka, waltz, two-step, fox•trot, and' schotti.sche. ~ ·
that isn't all; we're workin1 with the
different dance positions and techni ee
now. One more t hing, there's a nice
bunch of rirls over there from whom to
choose a Homecoming dance partner,
and I've got my eye on one I really get
aJong with.
(At leut in danci ng. )
I don't en vy the time you' re goine to
have t rying to find a auitable dan cer for
that important date. Oh, weU, that's
just one of the benefits we derive from
that clasa.
By the way, I hear that Mias Jaffun
said : "I a m very much pleued with the
proiress the atudents have been mak•
rng, and I am certain that t here will be
some excellent dancers coming from

~~:.Say,r:rp~;·
Ju~~~ =-~~~=u~~
here's an idea for you, bud.
MiM

Jaffurs told us that she would offer an
advanced soci al danci ng cl~ if there
was sufficient interest, and that means
fellows like you. Not only students in
the beginning dance group, but allO
' 'intermediate'' and ''advanced'' dancers
would be eligible to join. Then we could
1
~':~, !!:h •:e::~~tu~tf.~ :ba:.a:n~ '
Viennese waltz. I know you won't
want to mi.as out on that,-ao just keep
an eye on the weekly bulletin for further
information.
·
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Kenneth Torgerson, Co~~itte~
Complete Plans For Homecoming
Worlrln1 with Kenneth Tol'l'lr,on,
ceneral Homecomin1 chairman, on a
procra,m of Homecomln1 activities are
the foUowinr fifteen commftteet:
Prociam : Chairman, Malinda Radke,
St. Cloud : advioel'I. MIA Pauline Pennin1, Mr. Raymond I.anon ; and Ruth
Barta, Aleundrla: Arthur Bradley,
Wahkon ; OrviUe Taylor, St. Cloud ;
Jeanette Quale, Murdock: June Yde,
Brainerd ; Albert Pare, Grand Raplda:
Blanche Todd, St. Cloud ; Mutha
Ho1msren, St. Cloud : Jean Salmon ,
Mlnneapolil ; Irvin Deneen St. Cloud i
Armand Pa1Uarlnl, Ev.ilth; Junior
Gouell, St. Cloud.
Pep feat : Chairman, Me.Tritt Nellon ;

r

Class to Pres~nt

Homecoming .Committee Cheirmen .

Education Skit

264 Teke Hee ring Test
Given by Audiometer
011'2 colle1e 1tuden11 and 122 Rlverview atudenta who took the hearinc t.Ht
conducted by MIA Leno, operator of
the audiometer from the St. Paul Leaiue
for Hard o( Bearinr, on the mom inc of
Friday, October 11 , lour con..., atu•
dents and one Riverview 1tudent we~
found to have defecti ve bearin1. Miu
Ma¥ Johnao·o, the collece nur.e, ad~
vaed a further cbeclr-up !or Lhc&MI.

Once each year the eollqe aecurllf the

~du1J!b~~. 81:~-w~:hicO:ki~ ~ !o~~t~~io=~ :~ic!neca~m-:.
0

Crool!y.
Dance: Cbainnan, WNley Winter,
:i.°iardi.f::,;vi:r,R~dq",;.[.Merton Jobnaon, St. Cloud : Lloyd

Uainr an electrically-ampU!led phooot,aph record !or calllnl off numben,
the people beiD1 teoted .,., uked to

I:!\~~; write down in

columni the numben

=:1~ ~aj!:: f!!:~ci:'.iiua'Wli::: ~ :t.f,~~b~~~~~:~~~ /!ft'.
~"I.':!.,-::ar1~•le1~"'v~" ""'
;=============.
¥.ill
~:~ t.,:r;::;::~ c't~~':~'\.tr:f; Do's
n 0-uds
0

Welcome Back Alumni
Homeco m l n& commi t tee chair men, readln& from leh to rt&h t :

rcn,,- W•ley Winter, LeRo}, Lannero, Richard Heaney, Arthur Hanoon
Brandon; LeRoy Moline, Crooklton; Th01e who can not bear \be tut few Back
Mr. H. A. Clupto'!, pr. William Grillln, Mr. A. F. Brainard, Mr. Rowland
E urene Perkina, St. Cloud.
thooe
A.ndenon, Veruori uomark.
Middle row: Ken Torpr10n, pnenl chairman, Lorraine Corripn 1 Mia Amy
Awards: Doria
chairman
adviaer,
MaryEricbol1,
Fe.no; and
Jerome:
Roop, Marpret LIit, lnH Anderaon, Mr. 0 . J . Jerde, Gall Friedrich, Belly
McCart!it St. Clo\Jd : Patricia Caahman,
Nolan, Shirley ~rlnpr, Malinda Radke, PNIOident GeorlO Selke.
t
Front row : Mia Mary Fem>, Doria Ericbon, Lorraine Andtew, , Mi• WaUD~
Bell, Mra. Beth Garvey, MIA Ethel Grav•.
.
Harapat, Enlc:ine.
.

Bonfire: Chairman, LeRoy Lannen:
advileY.., M, . William Dahlmeier: and
hn, Garfield ; Ambr- Kramer,
For Student
1
City Decorationa: Chairman, Betty
Nolan; adviler, Mr. John J . Wellmann;
and Mary O'Rourke, Rooeau : Orville Shoppers
Woeatehoff, SI. Cloud ; Ru,..11 Davis,
Glenwood : Jooeoh Moline, Croobton.
by Be tty Nolan
Pande: Chairman, Arthur Hamon,
St. Cloud : adviser, Mr. 0 . J. Jerde ; and
Ivah Danlelaon, Annandale; Mildred
Rank, St. Cloud: Bob Miller, St. Cloud: It's hu t at /a,t • .
Maraball Fredrlckaon, Little Fallo:
.. Grade": . . . Con cert : . . . .
!t1WaI!:!'.'~~n:!ii:.ood, m.: wm- Bonftr e: . . . . Parade : . . . . Came:
. . . . Dance .. . . They ar'e all packed
~~: ln t o two daya t.ha t we will bn·e •
£°mil; and Dorothea Oba, St . Cloud; bard time to forQet • • • • You ".-e
J oan Flaherty, Mi nneapold; Unula
Breher, Martin, N. Dak.
The tame tomorrow It the bJ& fea •
ture where •• hope to tee the
Huaklee .. Kayo Kato" • . . . The
"lnd ,mJ&bt _be pretty raw out there
on Selke fleld . . . . He.re'• a hint to
St. Cloud: John Phelpo, Osakis: Ann you &Irle becauae I know yoti don't
Clour, St. Cloud; Dwirht Ofllo, Brain• wa.nt your ha.ode to chap when that
en!.
bit ~d a nce It a head . . • . You'•e
Button aalea: Chairman, Richard probably Iott track of your Jaat
Heaney; adviser, Mr. Herbert Clupt.on; year'• woolen mltte.n a 10 why not
and Joeeph Senta, Ely; W-tlma Cutten, ~ aomethloa, new . ... Herbertera
Gluttr Mill, are Juat the anawer .. • •
They' re for dreta and 1port1 wear
Dorothy -Yun1<ra, Goodhue; Ruth because they are made ,o f a water
Brook, Edprton: Ruth Ravenocuft,
0
1
~•~~• . ~i~~
Olilvie; Alvin Ayers, St. Cloud ; Elt.worth Woeatehoff, St. Cloud ; Roy Lind•:a::•!!dc~~e~f black, areen ,

~t!.

u:11~~ i i::~ad~."~~

s,~~1:,~~.ca~~':"b~~~gj'~g:,e;;
:1!:~i:,,S:,egj:i;d~tj~:tu~J=,

Dr. W. C. Croxton Spceks
0
Meetin1 Buman Need.I Tbrou1b
the Science Prolram" ii I.be aubject
of a apeech to be liven by Dr. W. C.
Croxton before the lcience eectio·n. o( the
Indiana State Teacben' ANotiation
meetin1 at. Indianapolis October 24.

•
•

•

Do you want to look your
beat for homecoming festivities? Then come back and'
ICC US

again,

DE LUXE

BARBER SHOP

Beet -cbeapea_t
24 hour aervlce
Insured riders

YELLOW CAB

" KAYO KATO"

KLOC K'S
TICK TOCK CAFE

Lucille's Beeuty Selon

: :.~~=.::;~;.!~:ied~;!~s!;:~~~

Phone 11%3 (509½ St. G~main

Chicken Chow Mein Daily
Our Three Hole
Note Book Flller
75 aheeta • 31 pound, ruled
plain. ia only IOc

·=•.~~

COMPLETE . • • • •
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

or

r

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Crum

Atwood's Book Store

~,1•·v~..cr;.-:i'td!d~~;

~:71~•~~.~:~ ,,';.':!,,i,

~1rD!~~b1~!~d~e~\;:~

mer, Granite Fallil ; Rosemary Gruber.
St. Cloud; ArsYle Berale, Marietta.
Reriatration :
Chairman, Vernon
re~e~k~C;m~~~r~:dte~~r.t~ie~:
national Falla; Irene Bristol, Evansville.
Publicity: Chairman, Gail Friedrich,
St. Cloud ; adviser, Dr. W. J. Griffin ;
and Imogene Bretz, St. Cloud; Virginia
Botz, St. Cloud; Lorraine Andrews,
Paynesville; Rosemary Gruber, St.
Cloud.
, i,nc'"~~ree,nM:c
....haAirmmayn,RooMarp:,
g. Hreot mLecou,·t?'

COLLEGE HEAD.QUARTERS

~!d,

• ••

FOR .••

DRY CLEANING - · • SHOE REBUILDING

Here's anoilru up . . . .

,.!~ ':fr~ ,: ~,.,'"'f:
, . P<Of,lt/•:;:! '~,.. Jl-_'::.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.T:.:.H:.:.E::.:.w:.:.-I__o
__E:.:.:.A:._w..:-_-_A:.K:.:.E:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::
f:!,,.;:,~
°!
~ 1 f~i",',! r:c: ...
f rom M
· lit ) . . . .
briUianu to a
futlr plain drr,u • ••
H11btrgt r1 M!H tMfll· . . .. TM regdar
tiu -pt:arU are al,o ahoat• good Jo,
dreuinq vp a drt,a,- bloMte <Jr twakr.

Florence's B e auty Shop
702½ St. Gennain.Street

St. Cloud seroed hu . . . . .

HAVE A

Phone 3141

NEW

FLATTERING HAIR. STYLE FOR
HOMECOMING FE.5TIVITIES.
·• Soft Water Shamll90
. and Hair Style
.so

d,. ......,
La June Bisel, freshman from Grey
aMnilddredMary1...Lee1
·n•hSammi,tSht'. CMloinnud~.•poluu,~: Eacle~ wanted a new dreu for Home.
Bl
'i"
Lo
coming .. .. She went on a shopping
KlM ng,nPi.·ne River; Orris Jacobaon, t rip to the Citiea tut Saturday but re8 diso
turned home empty handed .. . . Satu.r-

w!~f.'.ta1;.Y;ka; ~~=~M~•i~1: :~~~i~~~ •l;::~!~/}!u:~ &!': ·
I~~h~!\~ttisBw:~~er~·~'ci~~; of dress she was looking (__gr. : Ad;.r.

$1.50

Luatren Oil E~d Curl
LOCATED OVER MORREY· ALAN, Inc.

L_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:-::_:_:_:""::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:-'::-:-: :_:_:_:_:_:_:.. J~

-~~~!:!'JtntdisbwJ~~3,°e~1:f~;: .-.::::~-::::::::::::::::.:-~-,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::,::~-,.
wood; Blanche !!'odd, St. Cloud; F1or•
ence Wensman, Chokio; Julia Sparrow,
Sauk Rapids;Bemadine Burchill, Tracy;

:;:,e1o?.1:.~.!'
:!t~ ~l:;;1;i,?;~,{!:~:
Park,
Nickels,
Hiehland

Michi~; Ruth

Buffalo; Jean Lux, St. Cloud; Marjorie
th
f81i:i~~t'Do~hke~'

61::, s/WJc~~;

~j~t~C~ud/tg::1!: g~~~~~:

ton; Blanche Todd St. Cloud; L~ne
Bisel, Grey Eaele; ~aryNeilon, Eveleth.

COME TO

SCHAEFER'S
For Your School Supplie,

EYE STRAIN

case■

~.!;,.:R Cluk, O. Cl.
OPTOMElRISf

Beautrful, sheer, re1ilJent
these three-thread hose will
flatter a ny woman'• leg, .
Ha, features uwa lly found
only In $1 hose. Lato,t fall
ohado,. ·
1

We ,ar-e a lways h appy to have our former "Talah i"
friends Yisit our . studios. If_ c;onvenien t-~top
hi' and make re-acquaintances-,-you will be
· welcomed.
·

properly fitted 1laaaea atop

theee t roubles. Why not vWf\an
experienced optometrist-4.6 years
as a apeciau.t is a Jong t ime, and
our experience .ia worth much to ·

CREPEHOSE

Homecoming Grads!

DUlfigurea one'• (ace, cauai.n1
wrin\des, puffi.neu, dark rinp,
headaches, nervousD.eaa. In most

l __________________ _______.
C.

,..

J.

CHAMPA STUDiq.

Portrait Photographers
·ST.. CLOUD, MINN~TA.

.,...

.

e11,a

, H 111y,

twll ,_..,__,

eo.,.,,.,,,.,..., ,,..,.,.

Morrey-Alan, Inc.
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Societies Welcome Returning Graduates Visual Educ.ation T. C. Alumni Directory
Made Available to
Field Increases
With Breakfasts, Teas, Coffee Parties
Homecoming Grads
Mia Ruth Moocrip bu been invited
Returnlnc
alumnae
ol
uJ
Atbet\aeum,
The
Pboto•teana,
under
the
leadethe~p~rtJ.~'::u.!:r
The Alumni Diroctory of St.. Cloud
~Cbl<a10 durin11_
ot~i!,":~~
r,! Minerva. Pbotoutnn, Story Toller, ~P baot_th•••lrnpalreoiu2!n..1, b~~~!.0.•Wtt".1.1! . cnued thia
d the •Ponaor- Stata Teachero coll..., compiled by \be
the Tbanbcivin1 boli- Thalia,
and Wavmy eode'1• wiU ,be ..-ill
"'
--...
',"hip of \be In Yua"'triauln_!!, de-~menL Alu.mnl Auoelation la available to
Eutrnan Home at 8 o'clock Saturday
do
- - ...,..
Homecomin alutnD( and any one tlot
::gject~~Jt!'l':1ic:~ 1t: o-/i~ct:Ot~ =:'!'..1 -:l.!' ':rt~rnl,':f;~~ire momlnc.
A &boulder coroase will be
The Collece bu become the dlatrlbu- who wlabel ft. The hoolr. may be pur-

Miss Ruth Moscrip
To Speak in Chicago

~u=t

. ~=

1

i--.,-

ha~~=~

'"'

0

Mia Ruth Cole'• third r,ade pupila
on October 7 viaited the coll... ialanda
under the au.tda.nce of M.r. G. W.
Friedrich, blol~y lnatructor at the
, CoUece. Jn addition to 1tudyf.n1 bow
. nature pre~ for winte.r, 1hey took
thei r lunch and bad a picnic.
te!:e ~h~~a~dli:Oc~1e~!":o :
in charp of the work, i.nvita atudenta
who are inteNllted in th.ii phue of
teachin1 to come t.o her room in Riverview and watch the of thla
project.
Mr. lohn.Talhot, director ol trainln1,
attended the Mi.nneeota Concrea of
Pattnta and Teachen in MinnnPolia,

~:.~.1!i
IJ;. ,.'!cfP.UT~.'"~
O. 1. lerde rop,_,,ted the Riverview
P. T. A. at the convt.ntion.

ooc:1i

We extend you a special
invitat:ion t 9 ace our beautiful giEI.$., gift wrappings, and

new Gibson greeting cards.
Won't"°" rc1uta 111 our ,.,.,,

6oot ""'·

lOS-IIUl'S GIFT SHOP

=

:t! ~':~m-:

1:,.\'7~

~':~'!.•~~;'::,to

cor~~:•::·

WSGA
Of Styl~

Club

J~:-i:

.!:;

,.►:-·~-~•:t_~-~he ~foo::l:bal:l:p--.-.m::
e · ::::::::;·

Weitkamp·•s

There ia ao much that ia new
and diferent

Log Inn

Atwood'• Book Store

Oppoel.te Montaome.ry-Ward

.

BEVERAGES

Good Matoriala

Our Se.nice Speaka•··All Workman•hJp Guaranteed

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS

-

We Ca ll For and Dell•er
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

1107 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

~;·.::r-r.·n ~=:ti-:: iii:

Phone 89

ne "-rlter

w St. Germain

The advlaero aro: Mn.

s••••
lac.
J'boae '30

You can pl a folder with a pocket
on each lnolde cover. Keep :,our
·papen clean and N!ady to-·

. Atwood's Book Store

701¾ ST. GERMAIN STREET
See Manager For Special T. C. Rates

~

.t c~:./ia11~J~~ t!,=,

from 8 a. m.-2 p. DL and 4:IO p. m.-

:..iuata who wlabel to pl ln-

{~,.t/:,,,C:r i!::cI:~c:,r:a,,::.nd':0:11:;
the Amodat_io_n_. - - - -

W. Friedrich .Writes
Pamphlet

~o~°/! i::,t"ci':Jo':=r,;tl~~ i::

pariment of Conaervatlon in a coopara,- •
\Ive ellort with the ltate education d►
put.ment • . . . . A new oonaerntion
~fehl":a~°:ht:n

::=•

In

t hia

G. W. Friedrich'• "The Study ol Con•
lft'Vltion", which at preaent ta bel.n1
Uled u a text In h!a conoervatlon cl.&!"{
V!ewlns oolllOfVlltlon u a phlloeophy
of lift and u the in.tellip.nt utilisation

CHRISTIANSON .STUDIO

of N110u.rces imperative for malntaJnlnc

the American standard of livinc, Mr.
Friedrich bu ollerod t.hla hook u a
oupplementary sulde for teacbero. To

YOUR TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHFRS

Phone 2543
509½ St- Germain
~;~ l~'!'at.t':it~~~.:.,~~~
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~I~.:ibti
~-\UN

&':~~i::r::~w::ro~°.

~~!t ;.~ ~~~f.!°~T: it~u~

,

j

·

Going to~eee Game? Going to the Dance?
A

en-~

i,:1nt for ~

U • -V~ A L U E

01 apeclal lnter..i to teachero who

Tu c.J Bumi Seu• II Ben. oir Btu ut f.Uef..tylllMihac.J
Tr:, our Pmnium "BU.CK GOW COAL"
.

f..'
-rJc1 Ti!la1&! rt.~~~rn~ro: ~
d ation."

~ ~!' =:: \~C: i!'dU::t
:,<;;;; :i~:."Jlt)1W.~~d d:;ohi:,:

t sport outfit ~d date dress

STYLE BEAUTY SHOPPE
For Appointment& Phone 850

patio• ot buabo.nd.
Al~~ =.rxo:. Tlu.°.:'ml::..tt
to the Aalodatlou ii $3.00. With the
lunda collected tbroush memberohlp
it will be i-!ble to contact craduateo
twice• ynr ao that th• Alumni >--t:'np:=;,:~J'd=~Jnl.".:tt~~
h
el~~ l::c'yB?.::'J: l:":i,::'r~"::!
o( tho directory and then proaldent of
the aaodatlnn. that tho hoolr. could be
publlahed. MIii Atlclna bu a1n .. ,..
qned from the olllce of proal\lent and
la now in Florida, where abe will apend
the winter. Mn. Henry Halveraon,
1~,t1:.,,,~'"• la complet1n1 Mia
Mia Eth,1 GraYN aecn,tuy will be
lo charp of :r-::tlon for 'alumni.
0

,.__________.___.., i.hJ-=~~11:r!::3 ~,~:::-u::.·:::.

WELCOME BACK ALUMNI • • .

For Your Beauty Work

'

:th~~•:n~•= :::i~.o~::1=

"A lo,•ranse p~.;, to malr.e p1tb-

( FOR 10 CENTS

CO-ED !

VISIT TI-1£

Data for each Individual

fi'll':~0.!i;'."· Ber\ba Sharp and Mia. C(!nservation

Ribbom for anJ make T,rwritw delirered and inat&lled
witheut utra cbat1e. •

928 St. Germain Street

cl-.

~i:.d:b'l!fn::i~::.~~=.':!~
- n l addna. Information ahollt
tbONwboha,emaniedindud•rnanied

and Rita Th'-": aoc!al, Tbeodon, oontaetln1 MiM Ethel Gra,_ or Mr,
Salaman; publldty, ltene Briatol; W<>- Rowland Anderaon, wbo la IJWUUrt1 of

Typewriter Ribbons

Hot Beef
Chilli

Gussie's. Shoe Shop

atlnr

=~. .~~:l:.;.~;!_~cl>~ 6:a:.,~Wntherbee.

HAMBURGERS

AT

Namea or craduatea !rom 1871 to

~ t!,1, /:~11f..i ':.;,~1::~~3~;

fl: Pg:u?tW.:r.lff~Ni:r ,-::i G.

lt'a a real education to vioit

Have Your
Shoes Repaired

Pricu Ri1ht

:":.'::!.:

"'W~J;

¥'i::•!,~ "!!'u'l''l!"

Ul Sr. Germain Srreer

Good Work

t::.,c:n: ':b/n~:ttic!o;!'rl:!j;! ::e:i:!.t~:rte~p:::..deak ln the buai•

Waverly alumnae will aaemble with :i;:P Uw\i'?' i• Tnten~•
1
;:r ~
rh!rty 1choola, each achoo! to roc:el-..
0
:11!:.!"ci!~m~~;:,u:r~deawi~:. broaldut. Chairman
of the brealdut th,.. 1\lma • week for thirty weeb.
mlttee compc.ed of two stria ?'rom each
0
1
ol the ~ eodetl-.
f~1a\i~.':in l~~•t:'!d°o.J":.=; r:f.r. croRa~•o~nl ~~j~"onan, b°i:ent:_dm.Joalt 1ach'"•b;r
Traditional cluyaanthemllma and mornlnr.
,-· d Cano
The eocial room will be the 10tne of partment, atat.N that any dUI or o,....
f:'.!c~b~~~:iu~~
open
hoUN, u the Story TeDen wel•
~~:e=n~
member before the!F.Homeeomlas pme.
!3:~~d•fro":."T':::'n& with the department.
The Minerva Ho
min tea, under
the chalrmanehip f Loia .'oumter. will o'clock lmmedlatelyfoUowinctheHomebe held at the
man Home from
4:80 to 6 o'clock Immediately l0Uowln1
Andenon ~ad.I the com•
the came. ·
Pllnl Pro9rlm
:!,\~:O:hh':!°J~•t!,hei!J~":-"U:
• ' • '
Eutman Home at 9 o'clock ~ 1
-Show, Telles
Representative From
mornlnc Wore the parade. Alumue
and p....,,\ membero of the IIOdety will
hi
Erlclr.
Minneapolis Department
be liven cbryaantbfmuma tied with
Under the IHdero p of Dorla
•
bhona of purple and sold, tho ooloro aon, the W. S. G. A. la now plannlnc Ila
Store Speaks Enslish
ol tho eodety.
procram for tho ynr, which will include
The Tbal!aa will entertain their oo- a atyle abow, health talb by Mia
Mr. Harold KlttlMOn, bead of the clety alumnae with • colloe hour to be Mabel lobnion, and paraonal and eodal
book department ai Powers' department held at the Mohr G-t HoUN from llvinctalu by Mro. Beth Porter Ganey,
~,. In Mlnneapolla, •Poke to the 4 :80 to 6:80 Saturday altemoon. Wilma dean 01 women.
Ensliah club Wedneaday evenln1 about
n
the eodety, la In
Rita Thi-n la conductlns • auney
the ftlth hundredth annlvenuy ol Cutten, preoi;Ee
chars• of all
for the alla!r. Each of tbe ef!lc!eney of UshtinJ and the UN
W'~t::.!";~Jnftb him a croup IOCiety member
each IOdety alum- of U1bt ln all eollep women.'1 homee.
0
na will be p,_,,ted with the traditional ~n:t~e.:..:::J:nt~"'iitta ~=~
t..:!f•ai'
8~~Cl~i:au::_~
boob, and 1Polr.e to tho Eqllab dub white and yellow Thalia eonace pr• leCf'eta.ry; Norma Nelton. treuurer;
on tht: topic two yean a10.
~ .M°?:!°t.!:;if:~=""::;

to

Welcome ,\lumnU

~;•:r~:::C,~~~n• and pre.nt mem•

held In the
room, the Eutman
Home and the Mohr Guest HouM on
Saturday, October 19. The literary aocietl•' contribution to the color and

conaervation, of recreation and of the
worthy uae of leisu~ tim·e.

PHONB 180

J. F. ANDERSON LUMBER CO.

HOMECOMING
HATS

Welcome Bae\,

Old Grads!
We're glad to have
"I
you back and would
appreciate your drop. ping in on us.

H&S.Boot Shop

POR THE GAME

' Beanies
s"nap Brims
•

Ov~rseas

$1.00
$1.00 $1.49
$1.49

FOR THE TEA OR DINNER

Turbana-Bretom

l$JI 98

Wee Sailors-Bereta ~

--'!

Such beauti(ul 1boeo ... 10
comfortable, aa well •• ,
with reaturee that gently
lock the he e I in place
.. . make Heel Latch ,.
1hoe1 extra,

ordinary
indeed.

$5. 00

Other Shoes

$2.99 up _

•

BITTY. LOU·HATS
1Docl'1 Cofo st4St.Ge....

Sampso~-Peterson
616 St. Germain
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Riverview Junior
H.S. Begins New
Activity Program

Irene Schill~r, New
Library Assistant
"I like to do everytblor", uclalmed
MiN Irene Anne Schiller, new auiatant
at the library entrance deek. MIN
Schiller, who is a cn,duate or the Cotlep
of St. Benedict and or the Division of
Llbrary ln.atruction, Univenit.y of
Minneaota. bu many intereltl and
hobbiee, includinr coo~, collectlnr
recipea, fancy work, knittin1, lkatin1,
volleyball, playinr bridre, dop, and
children'• boob.
About the latter, 'vi. Schill r aaya,
"I like chDdNOn'a boob tbe beet becaUN
tt~ fibooeld._!• -~mo-tlyanhedinmo1!!'provuedt1'.

Under the activitfee Protnm for the
River few junior hirh ,cboo) thit yea.r,
-m1..llc, pbyalcaJ edu~tion, and En&lish
artiri.tift will hne a part in the achaol
~urriculum. Music 'aetlvitiea. undPr the
dittction of MIN Marpret Ludwir,
will Include operettu, chorua work, and
ODMmbles. MIN Amy Roop bu charp
of the phyaical aapecta of the prorran,,
which will include pmee, aoclal dan"
he&
illf, aldin•, and alcatinr. The En11iab fully Ulµatnted." She aloo enjoya her
circulat on work al the entrance deal<
:,,ct1chvi~~. 1
'""cltbudeMi..
p.ta-Emde .::",raoaodn andherla ~hd to be~ beea... S1. Cloud
- . .. 0
,,_,
.,..
ia
ome town.
declamatlona. Studen·ta from Dr. Ethel
Kaump'1 1peech clUIOO are uailtinl in
direetint tbeoe 1.-ch • ctlvitiee.
An executive council to act aaa clear- Mjn Register For Draft
fnr boue for t he variout problem, that
. D;t•Y' confront the orsaniut;io·o wa. d~
oded upon by the 1tudeota. It baa a
Under the proviaiona of the Nationi.J
Con.,piptiQll A~, 132 men ollheTeachpn,eidenta and vice-prMidenta of the .,. coUep repteftd Oetober 18 In
varioua croups. Offl.Cffll elected for the vi.aua1 education room..
theoe poal tiona are Jean M,...,berff,
Thi• number included all collep men
°'?~ . chairman; Hart;"dl Tonne ' of draft ap becauae atudellta of St.
:!ry;
Cloud and vicinity were aleo required
Mutachler, mualc croup PrMident; to reslater at Ibo coUere.
/
Jamee Imholte, vice-p retide.nt; Rc:r
The penalty for any atudeta 21 to
C
u,Ho~!';3,;h
P!i~t 85 yean of ap who did not report
Dorothy Stricker, ,,;,.pr<Oident; Mary Wedneeday la lmpriaonmenl up to 6n

-

=

':J

- -•

••

••

:t!,":;_:~~-:T:i:\:~

J1t:°ie1°;n";,~n:,._:; ,:., ~

~:.".7;

!::: W/~ • ~rt~ :...=:t:i:

yun, a 6ne up to

A 1u.nli1ht dance on the afternoon

~~J,~~..!;, t°da"u:::-r.-; :n{

0 ;•~ :

meetin1 of the Itiverview P. T. A. on

October 8 marked the openlnr of lhe
pro1nm for this year.

Memberahip of the Rancero club 10t
a new record tbt ■ year, when 901tudent.1
from Ranp towna Mllf:mbled In the
eocial •room for th ir f1nt meetin1 or

Hoyt from the Phllippioe

&i':9:,n Ji~et~:e:!hect':r.lOc~-:;
21 at 7:00 p. m., 1n Room Q.

All busineaa majors and minors a.re
elifil>le to join t his orp.nization, which
meeta t he third Monda7 of

eachmonth

~°!....

Educat i . waa
the topic of Mr. A.. E. Schneider'• talk
at the fint meetinc, which wu attended
by 43 memben.
· Commetor offlcen are: Herman Ho5>lin., preaident; Jean LUJ:, vi~preaident:
lm>e Bristol, aecretary; Georre Nelaon,
treuure.r; and Ted Hein, hiatorian;
Mr. C. E. Daaett ia the adYiaer.
~ ~ : .~•

To sive your Homecoming
viaiton added pleuur
brine
Lorraine Conipn, prtllrident of the
them into
Blaclclriaro, dlacl...t that thla orpniution, under the dirertlon of Or. Ethel
Atwood', Boo1i: Store
Kaumpf la plaonlnr a fall procnim.
Membero to partldpete fn , . _ - - - , , - - - - - - - - - , the National Education Week prorram In Nove.m.ber, and to sfve a
plat in De«mher. Their lmmedlata
ot • noat
8
At the lut meettnr on October 1, the

r; itm ~_:!:,:;:;t~~d:.

~~n~,l~:::.~ici11~MV~n.1~::

~=-

been

Williams Beauty Shop
314 Sixth Ave. So ..
Speclat Rate~ for Su.rdenu
Telephone 1418

=z.::

FINER FOOD

TIM F11te11, FUDDlut FHtbaU
Frolic .,., t• 1allop

-•11

a 1<rffll l

Riverview Pupils
Struck by. Autos

:::ti:"co1"! ~!ii!':~!."'oi t.~if ~'.

~~-~

Sl0,000, both. =-:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::~ \ir!~:r-.::t!~~~!"iS
or

•

ii now tmprovtn, rapidly at home.

WELCOME BACK ALUMNI
FLOWERS FOR DINNER •4 DlNCE

WELCOME GRADS.

St. Cloud Flora/,

Maixner Drug ·

Greenhouses Phone 12
Salu and Office Phone 19Z4

WELCOME GRADS
We're glad to
see you back

MA1T'S

I

Hambur~er . Inn ,

Special St'41ent Rates

The Typewriter Sltop, Inc.
828 St. Germain St..

The Riverside Store

WE DELIVER .

PHONE '31

FRIENDS!

MEET THE OLD GANG

Give your frienda a treat during
Homecoming by bringing them
into

ALMJE'S

Atwood's Book Store

Welcome Back Grads

AT

Lt■&'• Bmer

--IBOWlNO-

SUN••• MON . •• TUBS.
ocrom-..z1...n•• to..

EA~!M.AN

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Speci_al College Nite

nl.Be••tJ Sll1p

MODERN WI/TT SERVICE

Tuesday, October 21st

t.o.etta.. MacM i.o-tJer
r..cwta& All Ladt. . WP•

CoUere

Phone 315 Now
711 }i St . Germa in StTeet

Studenu

}

5C 7:30UntilP. M.

The Acquainted Students ·
all .go to the

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS
31 Fifth Avenue South

For Complete Beauty Se"lce--Call 326

American Beauty Shop
2 WEBERj BUJLQIN~cri>d"the hall from KFAM .
MAN, Proprtetor

WJl:LCOME HOME ALUMNI •
And aay, if you want to look your neateat we'd recommend

The Grand Central B~rber·_Shop

MEET YOUB F1U1!NDS AT • • • •

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
THE POPULAR MEETING, EATING,
AND SHOPPING PLACE ·-

PRICED RIGHT

The Sueen'a Bis Gridiron
Thriller for 1940-411

~

/ ' ERTRUDE Bllil~

BROCKOFF'S CAFE

- HERE IT IS!

a •~!:rm.:id b:.,~h":enta.
UOJi Initiation, follo'\ed tbe flrot
meetinc.
,
Officen for the com.inc yur are:
Annand Parllarinl, prMident; Wayne
Two Rlnrview pupil& who won
Kook!, -ri"' prMident; Patay Murray, muck by automobileo, Clain Gilbert,
.!!'~ Tuovi Salo, actlvilio,
.Tobn E. Talbot, are now conn.leednc
in their bomeo.
DON'T FORGET .
a~nlalret
tb' irtwyh~~ d,nayatheln~dhoo~tael
The Plneat Selec tl QJl of Gr eet•
lher beinc
by a tnacki.pte~ber
In& Carda In the Nortbweat
lZ.. Sbe la lmprovin& dally •Ince ahe
ca.n be found a t
returned from the hOlphal Jut Saturday.
-~coinby'a·•..'!~
111_th rn,e~!!,~
Atwood's Book Store
•w•~
- ~ - 7 He...,.,,-

Oppoalte Paramount

lalanda will discuu tachinr and bwri-

8

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY

thi1 year on Friday, September 27.
Tbe alma of the Ran..,. club ere to
acquaint the Ra.ncerw with the tcbool
and with each o·t her and to boolt th
St. Cloud Teachero Collep on the
Ranp.
Nlated to ten proapectlve memben the
• Lut year, the Rancero Qub Home- alma of the Blaclcfriaro club.
Memberahip la pined by eerninr flv•
eominr float won aecond prise. Tbla
he&na
all
ya, their
""' oet on tbe
ver ~1~.!"1;:.i!'!ti~i:f•p\:ya~baUn&,
lovtnc cup which accompanieo the fin,
prise. It il the hope of the ollleero that
at Jeut Ont Pf'Olft!D. for a pep f•t ma.y
b4I worked out aoon. Plane for a winter

Philippine Tcacher
Speaks to Commcton

F'.

Blackfriar, Announce
Plan, For Fall Program

New Reco.rd Set
By Rangers Club

512 St. Germain

Mr.

· Pa e 5

.....

Wekome Grads---come in and
·refresh yourself at the-

~

Quality Ice Cream Stores IF YOU DbNT KNOW--Come in and let w tell you why
the ""CoU01iate''. ia the fineat
,tudent dictionary publi1becl..

Atwds Boot Store

HOMEOOMING SUGGESTIONS
Let us help you make it a real homecoming wlth the latest
hair dress make up at prices you all_can afford.

PRINCESS BEAUTY SHOP
UPSTAIBS NEXT TO LADNEB'S

TELEPJJO!O! 1994

;

Wedgewood China
Fostoria Glassware
Sterling Silver

"Welcome Homecomers'.,
"'

We invite you to ace the new
patterns• . All o~ stock. Make
your adcction and add a piece
• every month.

•

STROBEL'S

.

Jewdm ,;,,d Oplomtlrist.
614 ST. GERMAIN STREET

Will be mighty glad to see you,
old timers, so don't fail . to call
at your quality clothes store.

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE

30 FIFfH AVENUE SOUTH
813
GERMAIN STREET

sr.

OR AT OUR PLANT

. 709 TENTH STREET SOUTH

Friday, October 18, 1940

THE COLLEGE CURO ICLE

Paae 6

Crimson

Clad

Kaschmen

to ''K ayo Kato u·

Huskies Top Conference,
St•kc Pcrfcct, Rccord
In Homecoming Tilt
. S. T. C. Standy;a•
W. L. Pct.
. P. Opp.
St. Cloud 2 0
1.000
25
6
Moorhead 2 0 1.000 57
19
Winona
I
I
.600
a8
18
Duluth
I
I
.600
20
II
Maobto
O 2
.000 12 40 '
Bemidji
0
2
.000
7
20
The Hualde crim,on replia will 0uh
in the deeired rrid win ol the yur
api.nlt. the Mankato Indiana tomorrow
u the hishli&bt of tbe trsdltlollal
HomecomincT,.tlvitl-. It lo ~
that the • - cnnlte atadium rapidly
: : . ' ~::·'::: :.:l~t~anC:.:T;t
in a pla climu to the two day jamboree.
•
.
"CAM PUS EXPERTS" ~
STC VICTORY
Mr. Schneider-St. Cloud 19
Mankato 6
Mn. Garvey-St. Cloud 21
Mankato 7

Mr. Weilmann-

St. Cloud 18

Mankato 7

SL Cloud 19
Mia LilleekovSt. Cloud 21
Elnnor Job.moo-St. Cloud 18

Mankato 6

Mr. Friedrich--

FJorenee Rank-

Mankato 6

Mankato 6

St. Cloud 7
Georce Nelaon-St. Cloud.20
Bernice Andenon. St. Cloud 56
Irene BriatolSt. Cloud 14
Ambroee KramerSt. Cloud 18
Violet AndenonSt. Cloud 18

Mankato 7

St. Cloud 82

Mankato 6

St. Cloud 20
AverapSt. Cloud 20

Mankato 6

Maree cu-

Clro,iido-

llack row: Bnlnak.l, WIIUame, Hammer, Beerllnr, Zalwiaan, Nordin, Miller.
Third row: Beseman (ue't. co1ch), Klein, Beaulieu, Suslck, Odanovieh, Provinzlno, Teu, Pehrson, Blume, Coach Kuch.
Second row: Blerhauo, FIiippi, Emanuel, Frank, Berlr.owits, Shew, Kn,p'r, HaMOn.
Front row: Kottke (ua' t. coach), Salo, IJndbolm, Smith, Capt. Andeno·o and "Mickey", Vu.ke, Rukavina, Leho.

Mankato 6

Mankato 6
Mankato 0
Mankato 9
Mankato 6

------------~

Scanninl' the locala we dnd Louia
f.!lJ'di~~tan~':p;n:.!>l,e (o~~trw:
the lad whoee arm wu injured in the
Du1uth game by a apiU in the end zone
after ,coring St. Cloud'• 1eCOnd touchdown. He wu Coach Kuch'• chief concern when the injury threatened to put
hJm out for the remainder of the aeuon.
Captain Earl Andenon pti ilticaJI
report& that the IQuad iso in n:be pin{
and very determined to "'Ka.YO Kato"
:u~:t~:.eltlg drum?Xled up by the
Defemive tactics have been ltffliled
largely in BUlkie practice eeaiom in
the put week. Coach Kuch antfcipatee
p~rin~J:. ~~;
likely take full advantare of their
heavy line.
-----

:~:r~=~

Huskies Top Duluth
For First Loop Win
Coach Kuch'• 194.0 edition of the
St. Cloud Teachera colleie football team
opened ita -41uest for the conference
C::!:go~~; ~n:::J::gJ:iti~
eleven. Thia wu one of the most severe
:~~i:;':ns~1::!
Bulldog
The Huskies scored aeven minutes
aft.er the . opening kickoff, and were
masters throUihOut the contest. Coach
~~'!,~re~dvironvettohe t,.hru~ti. la!O )'~ck,
•""- a.i-, ..... g
ki
~!u~u~r•a DP~riih{~~~fd -~~
pummeled its way to the end zone.·
Duluth also scored in the opening
atanza as the ,..ult of a Jong pus.
-~~~ :'i:~~~ei:,ris
wu replaced by Georre Rukavina.
Some beautifully executed paaees fol,;
lowed by a 16 yard touchdown run by
Captain Anderson, resulted in the se,.
cond acore. With a dogged defense the
thi
: = : i n";f~rd -::~~ Dulu an
InthednalatanzatheKascbmentook
the ollenaive and marched to 01111tber
touchdown when Rukavina duhed
over from the 12 yard line, iust three
minutea before the end c,f the came.

:11-;11t!>~

~J'n~

qwar:~ri~~

PEDALETICS
••w:~~0e~~t;ju~t~01:Kt~r::•~~ y'!:

I
i:::a!!'::.!:l:i1.

by Hermy Hoplln

::to;~~tfc!!'i::!:r
our hurtleet welcome ooce •&•I n STC bu won 8 out of II homecom•
o,-u the "old atamp• Int ••~:!':,~b:.~~tgt~;J~r•.

::~•~:1u':J.~::

"KA YO KATO"
T. C'a. jurremautlo1t1Urollin1. The

~~~ri~:l~ro~·t~~~ :~~~in
to 6. Both teoma mulled chan ... to
acore and the pme wu a thriller from
otart to ftnloh. With crisp blocb and
vidou.s tacklee, the Bualdea showed
f~eh:in:'.f:~~vtii t:,-'iZl'~a~~v:
the contelt there ii only one blemish
on an otherwi8e perfect picture.· The
ever•pre1t.nt Bu11d01 t&ctica of unippinc
from behind" once apin manifested
tbemaelvee. After Filippi had crOMed
the goal llne a Duluthian tackled him,
thus forcin& Louie out of the ca.me with
a 1prained elbow. With Louie on the
injured lilt the da.untleea Hualdea a~:'1im~e~:r:.n~i:1~!:.
of the moat vicic,(ia tacldee ever
on a N . S. T . ~~d.iron. Geo
:.
/ pukli,?I came 'in iillef
••SCALP THE INDIANS ' '
T. C'a. hockey proapect1 look unu1ually brl&ht. We have the front
line from £,-eJetb J . c .• Arnold
De.Paul alao of E•eleth who la a
tran1fer 1tudent from IUJnola, and
Nick Stoffe.l, captain of lut year'•
St. John'a team to s upplement the
re.mal~dBeErAoTf ITaH1tEY•BaRrA
••v•EqSu.~d.
. Tennis proepecta alao will be. above
c:r with Paul Wilcox bidding for a
rth ~~:;Fc~~~ti~a~~m.
Mr. Schnelder Hkea to bout about
~~e~b~!?:;~r~!b~ret::~~-~eS:~:
people, oner arow up. Maybe thl•
abort pant• Idea started him think•
~c:1~!:c~~e Jines of becomlna a

e!o:

~M~-:i~

."KRUSH THE KATOANS"
Did you know that ~ he 1986 Kuch•
men not only copped the conferen~
crown but they were unscored upon m
00
'.'.';~~~ :;::-:~~RERNE!f:S"
Our Huaklea are esdu1IH In that
they are the only colle&e ete,-en to
practice on an ldao d- no woo d er
th e boys ne,-er run out of boun~•·
'_'RUSH T~~. REDSKINS"
0
Mr::.t:°~n"s;!:w;"U:•UJeK:liaki
d I th A b
h
~~ 81~ co~::iv~1'.fo~'::d
"MUTILATE ~IANKATO"
Three l'lctorlee, three def ea ta, snd
one de la the present record of the
Hu1kJe-lildlan urlH, Thia ts· the
.

!

:=:

1938
1984

SEVEN YEARS OP
HOMECOMINGS
w· Lynch
o s T O
7
T:

&;:::!m

s: c: ~~
Wtnan.1'-•~h
1
Bemidji
o
~: +: f :
::;;jj g S. T :C. 18
Winona 19
~: f: f i
Mankato f
S. T . C. f

"Plungers" Still Tops
In Intramural St•ndings
With two 1•m• left for each team.
t:,~!.!;.°r'!\ey;~~:tib"."if'l::~U t~fo~
d-ly by Georp Nelaon'1 "Wredtora."

Tu~"".,t~!"..3' J!" .~ncen
pl,~.!ut••·
-..u
Ing their ftnt defeot 1t the hande of the
"Wreckers'' and Loulo
"KIilers"

Kin('

:'!::'i?,!~r~nfa~•3ut!:t=~
~:::
_,
Standl ~ Lou TJed
0
1887
P1Wuncen
32
11
01
T. C'•· rem&lnlns opponente oertainly : : :
rec:ken
have some convincinr recorde. Rlvar 1940
BIi~
I
2
l
N~:~~i.:h.?i ~~~ =============~K~l~•:!.c.:•_·~·
- - ~ l_ _;•~_ _::o~
Platteville 28 to O.
Incidentally,
Bemidji really loet a bean-breaker to "Ruky''- H., Shining Record
1
y
to_!:';
11~
II
end when Chey were on Winona•iOn~
foot line, that U . to 7 eet--back wu
hard to take. On the.lr way to Moorhead lut Friday Winona stopped in
runner. Thia year, hla final one In colSt. Cloud and had a work~ut on the
lop competition, -looka u thouc II
J. .C. Brown fteld. Every other man on
would be hlo biueot one yet.
the aquad had at leut one black eye.
"SKELLACK. THE SCALPERS"
Talk about aettJn& aometblot for
notbJoa: I'll aay. 0rry J ■ cobeon
the duheo, weishte, r,ol'!va~ "and
and bl• ataff did • &rand Job of
■bout everythlnc eloe, ' footb11i lo the
ec~~~ OK~~~~- t=.~-...~t:d.e:J ::;
~~
0 :j!chth~e1ub:
Homecomln& committee alao demer1 however, he plays toui4ootbatl;
aene • bf& bouquet for their e:rIn toe winter he trie1 hlo hand at Intra·
mural bulr.otball; and In the 1prinr,
~::~~ w:r:.e~o =:e ~~~!r
the aame arm that throw■ tbooe buUetllke p...,. on the · rricliron malr.el him
ever.
one of the moct effective aoftball pitchers
"KASCH IN, HUSKIES"
In echool.
·
When this columnist ftnt started to
write thia: i.aaue'a column, Youn truly
Hil real lnte.reeta, ,1 however, are in
wu be.moanin1 the fact that Eleanor
lli•ci•I and in readlns booka on etymol•
Johnaon, jovia.l buaineea ma.oager of
the ChroJtick would mile B.omecominc,
~- ci;~-b
but even an operation can't keep her ·
•Prin& haven7t forcotten the "cowbo~
·•
wbfine baritone aolo wu the bl h
~Ji,~ff,1it!
1pot of the entire eveninc.
h
h
80
• e returns
we can aqua.re off.w ere
Memherohlp In the Men'1 Choruod
0
::r~'!g 0 1h~ c:::ti~tb~t
Science Club, ~man Club, an
no one to argue with-even if 1he did
~';':ar~~.:.ad~
Club, be wu a member of the Student
!~~~O~ltrE:o~~ KA°SCHMEN"
Three yean aro Coach Kuch eent a Council. In between timeas, he Anda
· Our Hu1kJea looked Uke "champe' freshman halfback into the aeuon'i time to study and his name la found
•aalnat Bemidji Saturday.
The opener apinat the Minot (N. Dak. )
crlmeon Jada pu1hed the a,reen and
Teachers. Thia freshnian bad never ap- re'ri:1fuk!~~~ ~::UYr:!;ma to0have a
1
~t!:1::at~kt !t!•~~ttl~~~!~
peared in a cone,e game before, yet the
meroua penaltlee ke t the H aides fint time be earned the ball he scored a 3:o~;~•st:te::~::o::'!nere 1:tte~
from acorina 00 ae•~I ~Iona. touchdown. Later in the aame pme, be in Tennesaee, another in Duluth, and
atill another here at St. Cloud. All
Drhe and apeed once aaaln took came back to score again on a seventy three are now in education, and Georre,
precedence- o•er brawn and "heck•
baa no ambition to do coaching,
~ &::e~~l~J~:t~~!hlTt:u:~ who
Una ,,.
.
plans to teach .either mathematica or
footbali career.
science.
·
:
"K(r )ASCH· KATO"
The promise' which he displayed in
Q.:f i:~~~e~~ that first game was no flub in the pan, sta~d~~ Yn
s:1,;eia
th
witb' the high-class forecaaten rantma
looks: his own accomplisbmenta pd rer~ed~~!;~;ra;: caUa the time when Buck Beseman, a
u low u 18. In that cue my qualifica• ::.~ i~
tiona rank right along with the eilinesman, intercepted a paa and ran
pert,; so here goee for tomorrow' ~n\~! ~e~re ,!i~t ::1i;d~ ~
bloeking that fall" , is the way that :!f~!y~v:,,~i•!'ifee:e.itoh~:~
sf.'ti~ud
19 .. Mankato
George
explains
it.
~
7
tried in vain to overtake him. ,
~ a aophomore, he wu handicapped
1
He considt,.. the 1987 conference
tsr::ad
, by an injury which botliered him during champions to be the beat team he'a
Ohio State
21
' Mlnneoota 17
played on becaUIB it" wu a veteran ac·
Michipn
86
Illinois
7 ~:io1
rreption. The current Hulldea, howIowa
H
Indiana
13 During hlo if.:3.r year, be alternated ever, have mote enthuaium aad "play
Northwestern 28
Wlsconain
9 with Filippi
waa used u a spot smarter footbaJI."
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